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EDI TO R 1 A L

A MODEL HOME.

Whi le returning from the Ore
gon Press Association a few 
weeks ago the writer visited 
with a friend in McMinnville. 
In that ham? ha* b??n reared a 
family of children all of whom 
are now holding responsible posi
tions in public life, each respect
ed in the town in which they 
were raised, and in the commu
nity in which they are now liv
ing. Knowing this we were of 
course interested in the home 
life of the parents who had 
so successfully raised their child
ren. We found the home a mod
el of neatness, a place for every
thing. everythin? in its place, 
the mother neatly but plainly 
attired, quiet, intelligent, enter
taining, and exceedingly pleas
ant. This mother was not pro
fuse in her affections upon meet
ing her son. but one could see 
the love light as it can only 
shine from a true mother’s eye. 
The true ring of welcome rang 
out in speech as well as action, 
both for the boy and the strang
er within the gate. Soon the 
father arrived. Just a plain, 
old-fashioned, honest, industri
ous citizen—such a man as the 
world admires. One who con
siders his first duty to wife and 
children. No idler, he—nothing 
of the saloon, the gambling table 
or the dive does he know. Christ 
is at the head of the household. 
Father and mother both honor 
him, and have d>ne so for many 
years. Supper ¡3 announced, 
the product of the mothers hands. 
No indigestion comes from such 
meals, —the table spotless in its 
covering of almost perfect linen, 
and accessories. The conversa
tion serious at times, then in 
lighter vein, and the meal is over 
and thoroughly enjoyed. Then 
comes the open fireplace with 
the brisk wood fire crackling up
on the hearth. Plenty of good 
books, magazines and other 
literature is much in evidence, 
and all enjoy the evening and 
the apples that are passed 
around, and we retire in good 
season to a good old-fashioned 
bed. a large room, well-lighted 
and aired—all conducive to re
freshing sleep. An early break
fast, goodbyes are said and we 
are gone, the memory only re- 
maing, but what a memory. It 
is an incentive for one to do bet
ter, to think higher thoughts, to 
do noble deeds, to push forward in 
a quiet gentlemanly way toward 
a higher life. This is the lesson 
learned from a home that,

the writers standpoint, has been 
in every way a successful one. 
W’e wish that our country was 
blessed with more homes of this 
character.

—— -------
HOOD RISER COMING TO THE 

FRONT.

A little over six years ago the 
writer was in Hood River. The 
town at that time had a popula
tion of about 600. It was a 
sleepy little town. —real values 
were not rated overly high a nd 
farmers generally were not get
ting much for their produce. 
About that time new blood com
menced to see the advantage of 
soil and climate in the growing 
of fruit. Interests were com
bined. The whole people stood 
together for the advertising and 
upbuilding of Hood River. It 
was soon noticed and commented 
upon that every time a citizen 
of Hood River left home he made 
the fact known through the local 
papers that he was John Doe, 
whose home was in the land of 
the big red apple, and he gener
ally had anywhere from one in 
his pocket to 100 in a box to 
show the superiority of the Hood 
River apple. Inside of a year 
Hood River was known far and 
wide. Her population increased, 
land values soared, (too high, 
said the moss back) and they are 
still soaring. Today Hood River 
is a bustling modern city of 2000 
inhabitants, has two newspapers, 
either of which would do credit 
to a tow-n twice the size, one of 
which, the “Hood River News 
Letter,” E. R. Bradley, editor 
and proprietor, has just publish
ed a finely-illustrated, 20-page, 
special edition that is a credit to 
the community it represents, and 
to the push and enterprise of its 
editor.

We heartily wish that the peo
ple of this country would get 
some of the Hood River push. 
If they would our dear old coun
try wouldn’t know itself inside 
of five years. The prejudice, 
mossbackism and knockers 
would be out of business, and in 
their place would be men who 
wouldn’t be afraid to spend a 
dollar for the advertising and 
upbuilding of a country whose 
superior is not to be found on 
earth.

••ONE OE THE BEST" SAYS Ol'M 
EXCHANGE.

When such articles as the fol
lowing, from such men as Broth
er Harris, of the Mount Scott 
News. Portland’s acknowledged 
best suburban paper and one of 
the best-edited papers on the 
c->ast. is received, it certainly is 
gratifying to The Herald force, 
whose success, if any, has l»een 
greatly enhance«! by watching 
Friend Harris’ work on his own 
paper, and leads us to publish it 
for the benefit of our own people 
who we are sure will appreciate 
the compliment paid to the |>a|>er 
w hich they have so loyally sup
ported. The article follows:

••The Denver Slate llerahl, |»il>li*he«l 
i l>y Timothy Brownhill at Grc»lu»m, lui» 
<l«*vclo|ie<l into one of the l>e«t local 
aevklie« in the alate. From the xtatnl- 
point of a printer ami n«**»|M|M>r man, 
it can truthfully l*c »aid that the |*e*i|*le 
of The llerakl'a Belli cannot over-eati- 
mate the effort» of Mr. Brow nhill. It 
were im|>oa»ihle to get patronage 
enough into the eight |a«g<a of The 
Herald to rc|xiv the puhlinher for hi» 
effort.« in behalf of hi» reader» ami their 
community, and it ia »incerelv to la* 
ho|H«l they will all think of thi» fad 
and by their lilx-ral »up|H>rt retain a 
good thing when they have it. If they 
fail to do thi» they will tw* a long time 
getting another »uch a paper.”

Some southern daily’s are a- 
wakening to the fact that the 
alluring pictures of nude white 
women hanging on the walls of 
the infamous saloons and dives 
of southern cities, and the vile 
drinks retailed in these same hell 
holes are largely responsible for 
the many cases of rape uixrn 
southern white women by idle, 
dissolute and drunken negroes.

Unllsd Artlsans \.««-mi>iy, n«.
- l..>, iii.-vt» in II. gn.-r ■ 

ll»ll l»t »ii'l 3d Fnday <*avh iiionth. 
Ilciiry )‘*iiitlnt, M. E. A. Nutlvv, 
bt*v’v. All Aiti»»n» Wvk'oiim.

611 SH«M ElflU LODGt X... tll, I. 
O. ii. 1’ . m. .*1» **n tl.v »<«'..n.l und fmirth 
W.mIiu —Liv <>( «n.*h inolith. I'hvollhvr» 
nrv: X. i.i li.u i. ll, X G. , Mr». J.»H*ph 
Stanley, V.G.; Mr». II. E. I>avl», »«•!•• 
rvtnr. Call» K* nn.*i, lr.*n«urvr; Mr». 
Kulh li 'l.it». P. I*.

W. 0. W. t’l .ver Camp X’o. 318, Gr.-.li- 
im, n.<'<*t» in Kvitnor'a Itali <>n 

2d mui 4t I. Monday» at M p. in. t>. F. 
T *r • i < I I l'ln-rp, t'lvrk. Via- 
iting W.<udiiH*n Welcome.

6rtSiijni lodgs No. 125, I. 0. 0. F. 
Meet, ev.-ry Saturdav night in tMd Fel
low»' H ill. C. IL Miller, X'. G. ; Emil 
PalmquiMt, V. G. ; Itulph K. JoniiMon, 
Secretary; G. W. Kenney, Trea»lirer. 
All vi.oing brother» cordially iuvit«»l to 
attend.

1. U. »m*KT, M. u.

4-
I

r. a. »iioKT, a. d.

& Short

A Ticket
Mean» more then mere 
truii»|H>rUUioii II It I» over

It mean» that you Mill have evrrv 
luxury nini comfort — the Ulm**»! 
cuuitcay (rout all eiupluve*— a »ale 
trip ami one that will Im* a plea»- 
lire an*l delight. It ia the

SHORT LINE TO

CHICAGO
And B E S T a» well.

Anything von wlah to know about 
t'liiiifortnble Traveling will l*e 
gladly tol*l you by

R. V.HOLWR. Genl Aqt..
15J third Street.

‘PORTLAND, • OREGON.

One Dollar will
fit you to rye gla«»r» or ipec- 
taele«. Perfect lit guaranteed
Your eye» fitted at home. Write (or 
free l»»*klet dew ribing .air method. 
Kememlier, the glaasea we fit you 
to are worth ¿5.50 any where on 
earth, < >m |*ii* <■, only * I 00
Ot>R KKPAIKINtl dri'«rtnir>.t W iiv.l 
tonuii.:. Main auriti, «1 m \V i*i. lo l»«u<-'t 
«1 ul >rnd your **,*rk l>r regi.lvrrd M«ll 
&.* SO i»|>«ir. •»> wal. li

METZGER & CO.
Hl BUTH BTHKIIT. POUT LAMP. OM>

3140 PORTIONS
V FUO4 OHC 6 KANO PACKAGt-

) Mor« and ter Munh tM 
far I««» money than you u»ually kX 
pay. if you insist on ¿»tting 
OLYMPIC WHEAT HCART3

5 Pound f^ckafe J3* C1
If MMX CWCCM -X*3 NUT fiU IT. 3CN0 I 
U3 TMC MUHfV P'MI A I'HunMOf.

l^e trve Nook I* t 
NwOt|«^- ’«rw • WharfM by

^TME PNfTlMP F10URIN6 NIU5 id* - 
u rOMTLANO- OKQkMn

.. VTWWW« '»J r.vr IT, it NO
Ud tmc MuHtY ran a Palpa A Of.

Gresham has reached that 
stage of growth when a modern 
water and sewer plant is an ab
solute necessity. Our city dads 
will postpone this step till we 
shall, like Eugene, pay a dear 
price for the neglect.

from THE HERALD, ONE YEAR, $1

•• THE PEOPLE'S LOBBY.”

We heartily commend the ef
forts of Success, and wish it suc
cess in organizing what is to be 
known as “The People’s Lobby,” 
the object of which shall Im? the 
maintenance of a body of com
petent, fearless men during each 
session of Congress, at Washing
ton D. C., whose business shall 
be to meet with congressional 
committees and to there work 
for the enactment of laws favor
able to the common people, the 
estoppal of graft, and the en
forcement of law. W’e believe 
such a lobby could be profitably 
employed during each session of 
of the Oregon legislature.

The Improvement League of 
Montavilla wanted an 80-foot 
boulevard from the W’illamette 
river to Fairview. A large num
ber of people objected. The Im
provement League then decided 
on a 70-f<>ot thorofare. The 
Board of Trade, because of im
portunity of a number of citizens 
affected in the change, has de
cided with the latter on a 60-foot 
street. Hence there is now a 
conflict of action between those 
who should be working in har
mony for the good of Montavilla. 
Why this constant warfare be
tween the chiels of the Villa? 
Why not bury the hatchet, the 
prejudices, and self interest and 
all join the ranks of allied pro
gress?

It will be noticed that a good 
deal of correspondence is missing 
in this issue. Some ads. are 
also unchanged, the copy having 
been received too late to permit 
of publication and make change 
in ads. Hereafter all change of 
advertisements must be in our 
hands not later than Tuesday 
night. If possible, correspond
ence should be mailed to us on 
Monday, but not later than Tues
day. This is very necessary if 
we would get the papers to our 
readers by Saturday. In an ef
fort to insure this we shall here
after close our forms Wednes
day norm, and go to press Thurs
day morning of each week. We 
hope correspondents and adver
tisers will act according.

After much thot and having 
gon thru the matter very thoro- 
ly The Herald has desided not to 
adopt the reformed, or fonetic, 
sistem of spelling. After read
ing this paragraf our readers 
will no dout be glad ov it. If 
this iz not redeable, or if it makes 
u laf to mutch, let us no and we 
wil spel it the old-fashund wa 
next weke. —S. A. Pattison in 
Central Point Herald.

riiyMixt.iUNNtngvont.

Gr»»ahA’u. • Oregon

C. 11. ATWOOD, \1.1).
lioimvopatliic Physician and Surgeon 

Call* Attended to Day or Sigili

O*ticc Phon®. Mrtln YJ. 
Hv«. Phone. Main «3.

.»rne« m«« l■o»T.»r«lc« Gresham Ore

Hoik», t>-12 a. m., l-ó p. in.

DR. H. II. OTT.
t> K N T I M T

Greetl ïam.

over rosTomc» OregonJ. G. McElroy,
PHYSICIAN J"” SIRGEOJ

A Pleasant Way 
To Travel

The above 1« the usual verdict of the 
traveler using the

Missouri Picific Railway between th« 
Pacific Coast and th« East.

an«l w«- believe the service an«l arm«. 
1 niodatlon* given merit thi« slate mm I. 

Fr.nn I»« iiv* r, ' »Lirad i *pling« and 
I’h.-'iI*». there ar»* two through train« 

I dally to Kanea* t'ity and St Dnil«. t ar
rying Pullman** latest «tandard ele«»- 
tri<- hght<-«l «l'-fping rar*, chair rar*, 

I an.I np t<> lai«- dining rar*.
Till-» Mine excellent service I* opar« 

att- l fr«»m Kanaa« <*lty an«l M Ixitila to 
M« ! tphla. I.lttlr R«m R and Hot spring«

II you are g ng Ea«l or S«»ulh, write 
for ml«’« ait'l (nil Information.

W. c. MC BRIOi:, Gen. Ajt.
124 Third St., • Portland, Ore.

Call* Promptly aitrn.led to. 
tlllice at Sandy Hotel.

HANI»Y’. « »KKC.ON

THE ILLINOIS 
CENTRAL 

maintain« nn« x«*»,ll»*d «ereIre from th»» w*«t to 
tli«- • mimI • «’iUi Making elo«e co!inwtl««n* 
with train»* nf all t re naeuu linen tai line*. p*> 
aengera are glv*-n their

Choice of Routes to Chicago, Louisville, 
Memphis and New Orleans 

ANb THROUGH TIIEME POINTS TO 
THE EAR EAMT

Prcwiprrtlve traw«»l«*r* dealrhig Information a« 
t.» th»’ l*»u«**t rat« J» nB<l beat raute« ar»’ lnvitr«l 
to orr» «iM>n»l with the following re|»r. *enl- 
ative*:
B If TRUMBULL. Uornmerlcal Ag«’nt, 142 

Third Mtr»«»*f. Portland, Ore.
J. »’ IJNIMEY, T. P A , 1« Third Street. Port- 

Ian»!, Or«*
« J*. T lo.MUs->X’_ p-wsgnjer Ag»*nt, Col
man Building. *» H * i**. " - '■»

0

Emoîçt Lins 
and unicn Pacific

3 TRAINS TO lilt fAST DAilY
Through Pu1he,n »»»mliM, «ml tour'»! 

,|. .fu«-««'» ■'.*( • l‘> "o I**. 'illii'H*'. »i«‘ 
k.IO* ; toiirl.l .■.*■. r u.illy '■> l-.»i..«.
i ly Kii'lliilliu < ii«lr <*»r. (•‘•«I» frei*) I.* Ih» 
E««t dally. 

I S IOS IIM’OT lrt»v. « 1 At rlye*.

< III1' I,«>I!TI. \ M> '>• A. M. m» P M
HI'E' IAI. (>>r »-*•»* iMlly. i hail/.
vi » Huntington
"——“—“ I\ !.'» P M ÀI» « '1

HI-OKAKK If.VEK 0.11,. Hally.

Fur E«.ti ru V'...||||I1/1< III . iv.il» W»ll«, L.-W
hton,U<H«nr<i’A1 n .»n»l '». • al .Northict ii ¡»«»ini•

ati.axik- rxi-i'i--1 H r. p. M. 7:1.’. A. M
fur the »•■» »la lliuil- bally, i baily.
lllgloll.
l-"l:TI.«M’ "I""’ I " H 1 . A 'I.' <1 i»i 1’. M.
CAI., fur«n I*" 1 ,..«.«■»- Oally. i bully.
.............. i Hin«, »nd 1
Portlaii I-

RIVI li 8CHEIH Í.E.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly Large«! cir
culation of any «dentine Inumai. Term* *•» a 
year: four month*, |i Sold by all newadealar*. 

MUNN New York
Branch Office ffÀ» K SL, Washington, D. C.

W. C. BELT. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls Promptly Answered

Troutdale, • - Ore

I .,r Lewliitoii. I.Idi***, »ml w»y pulula Irwin 
Rl¿'"»r»"*’Kl"»''« A M or "•’"n •rrlv*1 
tmln No «. dolly eai ejut M«tiird»y.

Arrivi- Blpnrl« I >’ M.. ‘lavlly »k-i-H Friday.

F"H AHTOK1A HI"I 
way iH.fhl». *■*»*’"* v""» 
Hbli »t*..>iix-r fur llw**- 
<*. xml Sortii H■■•II. 
« 1. niiH-r II»««» 1». A«h »t 
do* It (w»u r |»-r.)

m no P. M 
li.lly i
.-V-I.I 
Sunday, 

Mntiir<l*y ; 
io no P. M. 1

ó «HI P M 
bally 

»■X»-'|»t 
Sonila y.

FOR PAYTOX, Ont
rón city h'oiii'iii!. 
Riv»-r p»>lnt*, A«li-«t. 
do« k (WMler |MT.)

7 :•«> A. M. 
I<«ily 

«-X.-.-pt 
Hiimlay.

5 VI I’ M. 
Hally 
rti’vpl 
Holiday.

Ticket Oftlee, Third fand Wiinhington, 
Telephone Mnin.714.,Ç. SV Ntringi-r, 
City Ticket Agent. win. McMurray, 
Gen’l l’iinnenger Agt.

Nalurt's Wondrous HandiworkSen
'Through Utah 
and Colorado,

For lh«M rt|«tlv«« and Illutltallv® Pam- 
|>hlrla, write to

W. C. McBRIDE, Gtn'l Agtnl,
PORTLAMD. ORE.

THE ORIGINALAND ONLY GENUINE
OUST PREVENTING FLOOR PREPARATION

SEND FOR DU5TINE BOOKLET
manufactured by

WP FULLER a CO.
PORTLAND

TACOMA SEATTLE SPOKANE

Anrona «ending a *k®trh an<1 dn*rrh»tl<>n may 
.jHfrkly aaoarfaln <»nr opinion free wh<«th«r an 
indention la probably patentabl® (’«»nimwnlra- 
tlonaatrictlrronfldantlal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
tent free (Fldeat agency for «»«curing patent*.

Patent* taken through Munn <fc <.o, recelva 
tpwriaf n»»fke, without charge in th®

Scientific American.

• •••••••••••••••••

• Watches and Jewelry
e repairing a hpe< ialty
e All Work Guaranteed.
• For SjH‘< ial Bargain« In WhIcIivh, Men

• Fred D. Flora,
• WATCHMAKER and JEWELIR
• 191 Morrison St.,
• PORTLAND, - - OREGON
® Near Pap’* Reetanraiit.

j | YOU HAVE:
11 ANYTHIN O 
to advertise you cannot do 
better than place an ad. in 
S'Beaver State Herald

It has a large circulation 
and is constantly growing 
in favor, is well edited and

I’he People CffO
Will Read It, oLL;
•••••••••••••••a«

0. R. & N. Local Schedule 
Of I rains

I


